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Styled In the architecture of the California Mission s, the new Union Depot in Los Angeles Is pictured as

it near completion. This structure will be a term inns for all railroads entering that city. The Mis-
sion tower in photo overlooks the entrance patio. UN Photo.

Mt Angel Men

On Committee
Named to Assist in Plans

for Catholic Jubilee
Next May 3 to 5

MT. ANGEL Among the torn-mitte-e

members who will serve
on the Northwest Catholic Oe.i-tena- ry

celebration to be held at
Tortland, St. Paul and Oregon
City on May 3, 4 and 5, nest
year are 14 ulumni of Mt. Angel
college and seminary. Appoint-
ments were made by Archbishop
Edward D. Howard of Portland.

Rev. Francis Leipzig of Eu-
gene, '17, will be general chair-
man. Rev. Victor Rassier, '14
ana cnoir director at the monas-
tery, was chosen to direct the
500-voi- ce diocesan chant choir
for the celebration. He, will be

t - ft

Acting on other committees
are: Rev. V. Moffenbeler, Rev.
John Bernards. Rev. L. Sander
and Rev. J. O'Keefe.

Handle Local Angles
Rev. Jos. Heesacker of Wood-bur- n

and Rev. Alcuin Heibel of
Mt. Angel were appointed to . .ke
care of arrangements at fti
Paul and Rev. T. J. Bernards at
Oregon City.

Rev. Edgar Gallant and "U .
Timothy Ryan, both stationed in
Alaska are to represent that dis-
trict at the centenary. Rev. Ed- -
warn II Hvnoa. will... vAnra.n- J n 1CSUIthe eastern Oregon diocese of
Baker, and Rev. Stephen ulli-va- n,

a graduate of 1898, will act
in the name of the Helena, Mont,
diocese.

Pendleton-Smil-h

Nuptial Vows Said
STAYTON Miss Gertrude

Smith, daughter of Mr, and Tlrs.
George A. Smith, became the
bride of Harold Pendleton, ton
of Mrs. W. H. Carter of Lyons,
at a quiet wedding ceremony at
the parish house Friday night.
Rev. George Sniderhon read the
service.

Miss Smith wore a costume
suit of rural autumn, n-it-h which
she wore a brown hat and brown
accessories. Her corsage was
gardenias. Her sister. Miss Ger-mai- ne

Smith, was maid of hon-
or. Val Gardner, brother-in-la- w

of the groom, was best man.
Immediately following the ce-

remony the couple left for a
honrrmnAn trln t CanmA Tk.
will be at home after Thanks-
giving at the Killian apartments.

Mrs. Osborne Home
AMITY Mrs. W. R. Osborne,

wife of Representative W. R. Os-
borne, who underwent a major op-
eration in a McMinnville hospital
three weeks ago. was brought to
her home here Monday where tbe
is rapidly convalescing.

BETHEL The community
club will meet Friday night.
mere win be a program ana
refreshments. All are welcome.

AUBURN The Auburn com-
munity club has decided the hot
lunch for the school children
will be commenced after the
Thanksgiving holidays.

The play "Apple Pie" was
given by a group from Salem
Heights at the Friday night
meeting. The school will fur--

nish the program for the De
cember meeting.
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Wins Death Race
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Manuel Mujlca Carassa
After a long, 4,765-mil- e flight
from Lima, Peru, to Rochester,
Minn., where he will undergo a
life-dea- th operation for an intesti-
nal ailment, Manuel Mujlca Ca-rass- a,

millionaire Peruvian mine
owner, is shown in Rochester at
the hospital. The Peruvian made
the long flight in 52 hours by air.

Gertrude Thayer
Now Mrs. Kintz

SUBLIMITY St. Boniface
church was the scene of a lovely
fall wedding Tuesday morning
November. 22 when Miss Ger-
trude Thayer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Thayer of Lyons,
became the bride of Errol Kintz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Myles Kintz,
at a 9 o'clock high mass read
by Rev. Joseph Scherbrin be-

fore a large gathering of rela-
tives and friends.

The bride wore a white satin
frock, floor length and wore
wreath and veil carrying a bou-
quet of white chrysanthemums.
She also wore a gold locket and
chain that her mother wore at
her wedding. She was attended
by the groom's sister. Miss Eve-
lyn Kintz. Little Darlene Kintz
acted as flower girl. Bernard
Lambrecht was best man.

A wedding dinner was served
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Myles Kintz to a large crowd.

Contest Started
By Post Auxiliary
SILVERTON Mrs. Del Bar-

ber and Mrs. Ernest Starr were
named team captains for a mem-
bership contest, ending Decem-
ber 1, at the Legion auxiliary
meeting this week.

Mrs. Otto Aim has arranged
a benefit bridge party for Wed-
nesday night, November 30, at
the home of the president, Mrs.
Sam Lorenzen. The event al-
ready has increased the local
subscription in National News
more than 20.

Mrs. Al Lerfald will serve at
the health clinic, succeeding Mrs.
Harry Wilson, resigned.

Routine business included, a
S10 contribution for Christmas
cheer and reports.
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Lebanon Approves Council

Plan by big Margin in
.. Special Ballot

LEBANON The special elec-
tion Tuesday to authorize the
city council ' to spend accumu-
lated, unappropriated ' funds to
the amount of 917,000 to buy
Industrial sites within and ' wi.
out the city boundaries, polled
944. votes with 921 for and 23
against' the proposition.

It la reported that a manufac-
turing corporation Is ready to
open negotiations with author-
ized groups relative to a plant
here within a limited time.

Wiley Names Scribe
H a r yy . Wiley, newly elected

representative for Linn county,
addressed the Townsend club at
Its meeting Tuesday night on his
plans as a. legislator and spoke
of obstacles he must face.

Marie Gourley, a post gradu-
ate student at Lebanon high
school, has been employed by
Mr. Wiley as secretary. Mrs.
Marlon Nagle, member of the
district board, also spoke.

The - Riverside Sewing circle
at - a special meeting Tuesday
sewed for needy families and
reported 47 garments given the
past week besides eatables. Quilts
will be finished during the week.

Garlands Returning
Senator and Mrs. -- S. M. Gar-

land, who have finished a trip
through the east and south at
Washington, D. C, are expected
home next week.

John Swank of Holley is re-

cuperating in the Lebanon gen-
eral hospital where he was
brought after a partial paralytic
stroke in church Sunday.

Shrubs were displayed and dis-
cussed at the meeting of the
Garden club Monday night and
a talk on care and developme. t
by Mrs. C. H. Lindeman, who
won tne annual prize for out-
standing results ofhrub cultu.e.

The outdoor lighting for Christ-
mas will bring a $10 prize to
the club or individual who wins
in the contest.

Shower Is Given
Mrs. Moshberger

HUBBARD A stork shower
was - given in honor of Mrs. Ed-
win Moshberger of Molalla at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Barrett, Hubbard.

Hostesses w e r e "Mrs. W. H.
Barrett, Mrs. George Grimps and
Lenore Scholl.

Goesti included Lena Paulsen, Anna
Vojft. Ethel Dahl Jda Kimmei, Opal Ber-ke-

Vera Koeker. Winnie Mulloy, Maud
Wolfer, Emma ' Miller, Agatha Andrns,
Anna Scholl. Lenore Duncan, Katie Bar-
rett, 8 a d i School, Pauline Hoffman,
and Alice Barrett, all of Hubbard.

Minnie Spagle, Belle Spagle, Rose
Spagle and Haxel Bpagle of Woodburn;
Nettie Moshberger, Molalla; Elvera Scholl
and Irene Archer of Portland; Dolores
Van Cleve. Eugene ; Ines Hershberger
and ln Hershberger, Vancouver, Wash.,
Mrs. L. I. Shultz, Aberdeen,, Wash. ;
Mr Joe Blair. Battle Ground. Wash.;
and Mrs. Ralph Harris, Miles City,
Mont."

Harry Wilson Resigns
two Posts at Silverton

SILVERTON Harry Wilson,
who has been with the offices of
the Silver Falls Timber com-
pany for the past several years
baa resigned, effective December
1.

Wilson has also resigned as
publicity manager for the Amer-
ican Legion. F. M. Powell will
receive official appointment as
publicity manager at a meeting
of the Legion executive commit-
tee Monday night.
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Guild Hears
MissMitzner

Burmese Custom, Religion
Are Told by Returned

Missionary
LEBANON Miss Amanda

Mitxner of Albany, on a furlough
from Burma where she has spent
54 years was guest speaker be-
fore a large audience at the meet-
ing of the Wesleyan Service guild
at the Methodist church Monday
night.

Customs of the Burmese, their
home life, religion and habits
were fittingly presented. She
showed many souvenirs of the
country. Her sister, Ida Mitzner,
Albany teacher, accompanied her.

- Woman Snffers Stroke
Mrs. Mattle Moist, 80, who has

been ill for almost a year, suf-
fered two strokes Monday in close
succession and her condition la
critical.

The Owl lunch on Sherman
street recently purchased by Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Cox has been
sold by --them to Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Bleakney of Eugene, who, with
their two daughters, have moved
here and located on North Main
street.
""Different Birds of Oregon" was

the topic of the program at the
Sunshine club at the home of Mrs
Ruth Haek with Mrs. C. Mitcheli
and Mrs. Vera Crane winners In
the contest.

Ruth McClain Wins
Ruth McClain of Lebanon won

the Oregon state fair scholarship
on Achievement day of Linn coun-
ty 4H clubs. Doris Ayers of La-co-

received a national contestaward on canning sponsored by
the Kerr Glass Manufacturing
company. James Moulton of La-co-

won the national contest
award on handicraft by the Dutchcompany.

Mrs. Freda Shemanek's outdoorfireplace and her chrysanthemum
garden are attracting visits of
flower lovers in all parts of town
as she has a wonderful variety
and the fireplace adds to the at-
tractiveness of the lawn.

Leona Palmer Is
Bride of A. Mack

SUBLIMITY Miss Leona PaKmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Merle Palmer, became the brideof Anton Mack, son of Mr. andMrs. John Mack, Monday at St.
Boniface church. Sublimity witha o'clock high mass read by
Rev. Joseph Scher bring beforea congregation of friends and
relatives.

The bride wore a white silknet dress with wreath and veilcarrying a bouquet of white car-
nations and rose buds. She was
attended by Miss Marie Mack,
sister of the groom. William
Rieeterer acted as best man.

A wedding dinner, attended by
nearly 50 persons, was servedat the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Mack by Mrs. Guy Butler
and Mrs. John Mack.

Priest's Mother
Passes in Iowa

SILVERTON S i 1 v e r t v n
friends have received word thatFather R. B. Carberry, pastor of
St. Paul's Catholic church, who
left Friday when he received
word that his mother was ill at
Ames, Iowa, did not arrive until
after her death from bronchial
pneumonia.

Mrs. Carberry was past 75
years of age and was the mother
of 12 living children. Her wi-
dower also survives.

Father Carberry visited his
parents when he attended the
New York-Orego- n 'football game
this autumn.

During his absence from the
local parish, Father Cyrl. OSB.
wiH be in charge

Sublimity Thespians
Play to Large Crowds;

Funds Go to Knishts
SUBLIMITY The play given

by the dramatic club Sunday
and Tuesday nights, was per-
formed to a large audience each
night. The proceeds go toward
the Knights of Columbus dis-
bursement funds.

Hfr n k , T A TtT.l,
tertained with a dinner Sunday
at their home for Mr. and Mm
rtornarrl Wnlf Ul.. T.... nr.K
victor Muir and the Joseph Wolf

imos cieanur rizei as--
s:sted.

Grade Pupils af St. Louis
Organize for 4H Project
ST. LOUIS The grade school

children have started a 4H club
with Miss Elizabeth Aurand as
leader. Officers are: President.
Dorothy Rush; vice-preside- nt,

Fannlol Pallinv . it .1 . ..- " " "0 ' V. 1 k ' J I1C1CU
ISusee: reoorter. Therm Uinnlnr
and yell leader, Shirley Ronle.

SERVIXO A

In Single Day
Misses Gilles, McCormick

and Murphy Brides --

at Church Rites
VOODBURN St. Luke's

-- Catholic church --was the scene of
three beautiful weddings Tues-
day morning.

Amanda rules, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gilles of Wood-bur- n,

became the bride of Eu-
gene Goldade, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe GoldadS" of Woodburu,
at a ceremony performed at 6:30
a. m. by Father Joseph Heesak-e- r.

Mrs. Bob Sonnes, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor
andBob Sonnes was best man.

The bride wore a nary blue
suit trimmed in fox fur with a
corsage of gardenias.

Immediately following the
ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the borne of the
bride's parents, after which the
newlyweds left for a wedding
trip to California. Upon their
return they will make their home
in Gervais.

Alvoyd C. Nibler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Nibler - or
Woodburn, and Kathleen Mur-
phy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'William Murphy of Woodburn.
were married at nuptial high
mass at 8:30 a. m. by Father
Ileesaker.

Miss Beatrice Murphy, sister
of the bride, was her only at-
tendant. Alrod Berning aed as
best man. The bride was 'beau-
tiful In her attire of teal blue
wool crepe with brown accesso-
ries and corsage of white gar-
denias.

The couple left for a short
wedding trip to return Thanks;
giving day when a wedding din-
ner will be served at the home
of the bride's parents for im-

mediate relatives. They will
make their home in Woodburn
where Mr. Nibler is employed.

Miss Catherine M. McCormick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McCormick of West Woodburn,
became the bride of Peter Le-lac- k,

jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Lelack, sr., of Gervais.
Tuesday morning at 9:30 o'clock
at nuptial high mass, with Father
O'Connell in charge. Miss Ernes-
tine Nathman sang "Ave Maria."
Other music was by Miss Nath-
man. and Mrs. Anton e Hanauska.
Sister M. Clementine accompa-
nied the singers and played the
wedding march. "

The bride wore a wedding
gown of white lace over white
satin. She was given in mar-
riage by 'her father.

Miss Kay Lelack, sister of the
bridegroom, was her only at--

icuusui. mtvui unci, wiutu--
er of the bride, was best man
for - Mr. Lelack. Ushers were
Thomas Lelack and Pat McCor-
mick.

A wedding dinner was served
at the home of the bride's par
ents after which the couple left
for a wedding trip to California.
They will make their home in
Brooks.

iranger s news
ALBANY Preceeding the

business meeting of Callamette
grange Saturday night a covered
dish dinner was enjoyed,, and
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Carnegie re-
ported on the convention of the
national grange in Portland.

At the annual election Alvin
Carnegie was elected master; Lo
Ten Campbell, overseer; Chris-
tine Bryant, lecturer; R. J.
Dickson, steward; Orris Carne-
gie, assistant steward; Joyce
Stellmacher, assistant lady stew-
ard; Mrs. A. C. Heyman, chap-Iai- n;

Mrs. Ethel Caldwell, treas-
urer; John A. Carnegie, secre-
tary; Roland Allen, gatekeeper;
Mildred Campbell, Ceres; M.S.
R. J. Dickson Pomona; Martha
Gourley.' Flora; Frank Bryant,
Loren Campbell and Jame3 Cald-
well, executive committee.

DAYTON Mr. and Mrs. E. G
LIchtenthaler and Lynn Gubser.
members of the Webfoot-Dano- n

grange attended the Thursday
sessions of the national grange
In Portland. Saturday, night
quite a delegation of Pomona
grangers of this locality attended
Pomona grange held at Fern-woo- d

complimenting Mr. and
Mrs. Dykes who are delegates
from Tfennessee.

LIBERTY A number of Red
Kills grangers attended the na-
tional grange .convention in Port-
land. 12 of whom also took the
seventh degree there. These were
Charles Ratcliff, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Dent,. Noel Williams, Wayne
iviiiiauiB, u. uuu, iuie.
Northrup, " Mr. and Mrs. .E. , ,G.
Clark, Gus Cole, Hannah Martin
and Robert Reider. Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Pallas and Fred Northrop,
already seventh degree members,
also attended. The Red Hills
grange has now 17 seventh degree
members.

Red Hills Elects Officers
LIBERTY The annual . elect-o-

n of officers was held Tuesday
night at the. meeting of the Red
Hills grange and resulted as fol-
lows: master, Ralph Dent, reelect-
ed; overseer, Gus Cole, reelected;
lecturer. Noel Williams; steward,
Floyd Bates; assistant steward.
Glen Morgan; chaplain, V. A. Bal-lantyn- e;

treasurer, Oscar Dencer;
secretary, Mrs. V. A. Ballantyne;
gate-keepe- r, H. B. Mom; Ceres,
Mrs. J. M. Rains; Pomona, Mil
dred Zosel; Flora, Frances Har--4
laud; lady assistant steward, Hul-d- a

Beckley; executive committee,
E. G. Clark, William Zosel, W. R.
Dallas.

A memorial service and ritual
was held for Joy Turner Moses,
a member who died recently In
Salem.

The grangers decided to hold
tLeir annual turkey dinner early
in December. Committee in charge
includes Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Den-ct- T,

Mrs. Grant Teter and J. T.
LyJlock.

.Program numbers were given by
Mrs. Emma Dencer, Rev. and Mrs.
J. ; E. " Campbell of Salem; Rev.
Campbell. P. G. Judd and V. A.
Bf.nantyne,

The covered dish dinner held

: Vtv;.

Dorothy Hannegan
Now Mrs. Wilson

ST. LOUIS The marriage of
Miss Dorothy Hannegan, ' eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hannegan of St. Louis and Ar-mo- nd

Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Wilson of Portland,
was solemnized Sunday morning
with nuptial mass at the St.
Louis Catholic church. Rev.
Daniel O'Connell officiated.

Music was furnished by the
St. Louis choir, with Mrs. Jo-
seph Schomus presiding at the
organ' and Mrs. Frank Thomp-
son singing "Ave Maria" at the
offertory. A large crowd was
present.

After the wedding, dinner was
served to approximately 65 rela-
tives and friends In the parish
hall. At night a wedding dance
was given by them in Whitney
hall.

After a short wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will make
their home In Portland.

Amity FFA Unit
Gives Broadcast

AMITY The Amity FFA chap-
ter of the high school Saturday
night broadcast their annual pro-
gram over KOAC. The girls' glee
club also sang. Those taking part
in the program were: Vernetta
Wylie, Lorraine Walling, Juliann
Abraham, Ruth Abraham, Doris
Cook, Betty Williams, Maxine
Kinkwood, Raymond Helnonen,
Bern Warren, Leonard Will, Bryce
Meeker, Francis Stupfel, Elvin
Asher, Brurce Williams, Ray Wol-fe- r,

Leonard Wolfer, Alvin Rier-so- n

and Tom Glahn. They were
accompanied to Corvallis by Mr.
James B. Thomas, vocational in-
structor, and Miss Edna Strout of
the school faculty.

Only one Keizer
Pupil Defective

In Hearing Test
KEIZER An audiometer test

through the cooperation of the
state health department and Ma-
rion county clinic, was given re-
cently to the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th
and 8th grades of Keizer.
Hayesville also brought their
students over for the test.- Over 160 took the test and
only one child from Keizer
school was found with defective
hearing.

The annual physical examina-
tion and immunization will be
given November 30. Pre-scho- ol

children will not be examined.

Rebekah Three Link
Club Is Entertained
at W. A. Weddle Home

RT A VTOV Ut-- o or l Tl- -, I

die delightfully entertained the
a iii cc liiuu ciuu ui lue ntoe- -
Kan lodge at her home Monday
night. rtovei games were en- -
Joyed.

Present were: Mrs. Ezra Hil-
ton, Mrs. Ellen Reynolds, M
Bea Johnson, Mrs. Etta Brewer,
Mrs, L. H. Wright, Mrs. Grant
Murphy, Mrs. R. G. Wood, Mrs.
B.j A. Schaefer. Mrs. A. C. Van-Xtty- s,

Mrs Agnes Stupka, Mrs.
H. J. Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. D.
George Cole, and the hostess B.UU I

husband. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Weddle.

-
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West Salem News
WEST SALE M Community

club met Monday night but due
to the small attendance a meeting
is being called next Monday night
when a program will be offered.
If the club is to sponsor a Christ-
mas tree it must be decided at
this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Amsberry
are spending Thanksgiving vaca-
tion at the home of his mother
at Sisters.

The play sponsored by the
Senior Epworth league Monday
night was quite well attended.

The cabinet members of the
Epworth leagues of this district
will hold a conference at the Ford
Memorial church Friday and Sat-
urday.
' A cooked food and apron sale
will be held In Salem Saturday
by the Ladies' Aid of Ford Me-
morial church.

Mrs. Fred Gibson is in charge
of the annual Red Cross drive for
West Salem.

J. J. Arnold is carrying the
mail in West Salem since. Mr:
White was transferred to the new
motor route in Salem. -

Funeral services for Mrs. Lu-ci- na

L. Johnson, mother of Mrs.
W. H. Moss, who died November
19, will be held from Clough-Barric- k

chapel Friday at 2 p. m.

Recent Bride Is
Presented Shower
SCOTTS MILLS Mrs. Jessie

Wakefield was- - hostess for a
shower given in honor of Mrs.
Leonard Osburn (Margaret Lit-tlepag- e),

a recent bride.
Dr. Mary Purvlne gave a lec-

ture on common colds and tu-
berculosis at the PTA meeting
here Friday night. Motion pic-- t

u r e s were presented showing
the various stages of tubercu-
losis.

The Good Times club met at
the Bielenberg home Sunday
night with' four tables of "500"
in play. Prizes went to Miss
Marie Plas, Mrs'. Whidden and
Gearhart Plas. George Helvey
was elected president for the new
year. Mtss Marie Plas will en-
tertain the club December 11.

Irwin to Preach
Opening Sermon

SILVERTON Rev. i.cgers Ir-
win of Olympia, Wash., ill give
his first sermon here Sunday
Rev. Irwin was recently called to
serve as pastor of the Christian
and Missionary AlliauCH of Sil-
verton.

Silverton friends ape Inter-
ested to learn that brih Mrs.
John MacNeill. mother of Dr.
William MacNeill, and Miss
Kathryn MacNeill, hie sitter, are
showing improvement at their
Albany home where they are be-
ing cared for by Mrs Marion
Girard, a daughter of Mis. Mac-
Neill. The women wsr- - Injured
in an automobile accident near
Silverton some months ago.

Arrawannah Stitchers
Enjoy Dinner, Cards;
Kroweldeen dub Meets
DAYTON Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Maxwell entertained the Arra
wannah Needla rlnh - mcmhsr.
and their husbands at their home
Sunday nieht at an 8 o'clock
dinner. Pinochle followed at
which Mr. and Mrs. Ersel Onh.
ser won high.

Miss Madalene Rossner de-
lightfully entertained the Krow-
eldeen club at her home Thurs-
day night. Mrs. Vernon Foster
won Jiigh at bridge. The -- next
meeting will be with Mrs. Harrr
Sherman.

Victim of Drowning.
. Was Native of Aurora
A TJ R O R A Rot Whit nf

jOverett, Wash., who was drowned
while hunting, was born on a
farm near here B0 rears arc and
lived there until early mannood.
Survivors Include the widow, a eon
and a daughter; a Bister, Mrs.
Alice Kroii of woodburn: two
brothers, Fred White of Salem
and MUton ofOregon City; three
uncles. D. A.. H. j. nA
Kell, all of Aurora.

Dejfardin Improves
BROOKS Julian DeJardin fa

recovering satisfactorily, follow-
ing a goiter operation at a. hos-
pital in Portland last week. De--
jarain was- - a former merchant
at Hopmere, but acid his store
two years ago and la living oa
hia farm north of here '

Five 4H Projects
Started, Keizer

Woodworking, Handicraft,
Sewing and Cooking

Clubs Organized
KEIZER The Keizer school

has organized these 4H clubs:
Older girls sewing club.

President, Verle Saucy; vice-preside-

Delphia Gottenburg;
secretary, Gloria Robinson :

treasurer, La Verne Hampton;
song leader. Jannette Stratton:
yell leader, Beatrice Self; re
porter, Vivian Tucker; name,
"Nine Nimble Stitchers."

Sewing (No. I, leader, Mrs.
Harry Pearcy; president, Ruth
Pearcy; vice-preside- nt, Ramona
Evans; aecretary, Dorothy Hamp-
ton.'

Cooking club. "Kitchen
Queen," leader, Mrs- - Etta. ;

president, Agnes Kleman; vice-preside- nt,

Joyce Murphy; secre-
tary, Jacqueline Engle; treasur-
er. Grace Laidlaw.

The Keizer 4H Handicraft
club, "Beaver Craft," W. J. Ett-ne- r,

leader; president, Jlmmie
Muckridge; vice-preside- nt, Les-
ter Purcell; secretary, Donald
Ettner; treasurer, James Mli-tur- n.

Better Woodworking club, Joe
Bartruff, leader; president, Jim-
my Shawver; vice-preside- Jul
ius Xumata; secretary; Vivian
Carrow.

Girl Scouts Pay
Honor to Leader

LIBERTY The Girl Scout
troop at its regular weekly meet-
ing after school Tuesday, ob-

served the birthday anniversary
of their scout captain, Mrs. Hel-
en Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dencer
made a trip to McMinnville Sun-
day, taking Mrs. O. E. Brooks to
the home of her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther, where she will
spend the week.

Weekend guests at the Oscar
Dencer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Lathrop of Reedsport. The
Lathrops were residents of Lib-
erty at one time.

E. C. Jory of Otis :s a house
guest at the Roy Farrand home.
He is Mrs. Farrand's brother.

Harman Funeral
Is Well Attended

SILVERTON The Charles
Hartman 'uneral Sunday was
one of the largest r.ttmed here
for many years, riends over-
flowed the chapel and scod out-
side reaching to he sidewalk,
throughout . the service at the
Ekman funeral home. Rer.
Frank W. Zook was ii charge.
Max Holland sang and Mrs. A.
J McCannel presided at the or-
gan. Pallbearers were L. M.
.Larson, Merlin Conrad E. Z.
Kaufman, Guy Sandv Binil
Loe and Gilbert Moser. Interment
was at Miller cemetery.

- Mr. Hartman. 75, was a na-
tive of Silverton and bad spen
his .entire life in and around
here.

Katherine McCojr Head
of Yamhill Christian

Endeavor Association
DAYTON Miss Katherine Mc-

Coy of Newberr w a
president of the Yamhill county
inristian Endeavor at the will
attended convention held Satur
day and Sunday at the Dayton
Aietnoam church. Kendel Burks
of Eugene was the main' speaker.
Fifty five attended the banquet
served Saturday night by Dajf-to- a

church women. j

Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Fisher of
the Evangelical church and T.ev.
Dale Bullock of the Baptist
church attended the regular
county monthly ministerial meet-
ing held Monday at Amity. Wil-
liam Wright of Salem spoke on
church music.

Chaffees Here Again
BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. Cif-for- d

Chaffee, former residents
here who returned tn their farm
at Cayley, Alberta about 10
years ago, are In Salem again
and. plan to buy. property and
make a home. Their son-in-la- w

and daughter will live on tlulr
farm in Alberta.

preceding; grange was well at-
tended. -
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Thanksgiving
DINNED
DcLUXE HI

12
COCKTAIL: Fresh Crab,

sour: cnicaea princess
SALAD: Mixed Vegetable with Stuffed Celery or Fruit '

CHOICE OF:
. Roast Toung Turkey, Dressing and Cranberry Sauce

Roast Domestic' Duck with Spiced Baked Apple
Fricassee of Chicken with Asparagus Tips '

Choice Cut Dinner Steak, Mushroom Sauce .

Baked Virginia Ham and Glased Sweet Potatoes
Drink Potatoes! Vegetable

CHOICE OF: Homemade Pies, Cake, Pudding or Ice Cream

A. M. to 8:30 P. M. - -

Shrimp or Tomato Jouice

- State Street
Xext Door to Ladd A Bash

Also I.E.S. Floor Lamps Mixmasters Shavemasters Roasters - Toastmasters
ORDER XOW AND AVOID THAT LAST-MIXTJT- B DISAPPOIXT3IEXT

; YEATpR & RUSH : Go.
Wettinghoute Electric Appliance 129 N. Commercial St. Phone 4311

) : : -- : , t ; , J
Serving Poultry from Our Own Farms

4 fc"


